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AND VMDERMOTT

¶ýjis BROOKLYN BLD WER RBPUDIATBD.

ORDERED TO BE KILLEDU

BIS BELATIONS WITI ÉTHE BBITISH
QOVERNMENT.

TME DIUBLIN ' IREEKNEA' GIVES TH YOB THE
STORT o rIS DOIsGs. KIDNHEYS, LIVER & URINARY ORGM8

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Il Bays that McDermott was n Communil. Thore is ouly one way by which any disease

cation with th e Authorte e can be cured, and that Is by removing the
conortig Dor amte lotss e o. caue-whatever It may be. The great medi.

ard, fIn Durpoe oshe ca authorities of theday declare thatnearly
wyiug lm DuPes- every disease l caused by deranged kidneysareeman" Warher- or liver. To restore these therefore il the
sritlh PteCas er 1oni way by which heath can be secured.
.ritish prote tion : fereis where WARNEB'S 8BA'E CUBE has

ntreaachleved ta eatreutation. Itacto dio ctlylu Hntrei. gon the ktdneys and liver aud by plaoing
them in a healthy condition drives disease

Nuw YoRg, July 25. and pain from the system. or alt Kiduey.
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distress-

JouNiisa THE IIaszIhs. lng disorders o fwomen; for Malaria, and
i What ls a nim' McDermott'à standing hysBc. touble eanbrafy. this greatremedy

, as no equal. lew a.0of Impostero, Imitsk-
aemong Irish ruvolutionists generaiy?7 a tions and conooctions sald to bejuast a.eond.

Ow York Beald reporter asked yesterday Nov Diabeteoak for WAmIE'Sd
VAETM CURE.a member of the Irish Bevolutionary War sale by all dealers.Brotherhood.

if WeU," was the reply, 99 those things are H. H. WARNER & CO..
ot proper for newpaper discussion; but I

don't mind telling you what I know a<rg>, Ont-, ROoher N.T.. London, Ung
of MoDermott and yonu can thon» J12E R N
draw yonr own conclusions. Mc- J. L LEPROHON.
Dermott, whan the National Brother. D R
hood of St. Patrick, the constitutional fore. OFFICE AND REIDENCE
rmnner of the Fenian organ'zstlo, sprang 287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Into existence under Nelson Underwood, was 450
one of its most enthuslastio Supvorter. HeB
ips one of the first te join the Fentans, and BE E c E ndTNDR ch
at one time I was tn the rame circle wtth- horo0sFieAarsarmsetc. Urmbe
hlm, though not in the same section. 1Ifre. RANTED. catalogne sent Fr..
quently met him in a public bouse in . VANOUZEN &TIFT, CincinnatIO.
Thomas street, whIch at last was raided and ,QG
from which several captures were made.

8saUME TO DBATE 1W I.ID. sld, did ho do hie8buainear, thst ruat cf is

"When O'ahony died MoDermott was one dupes had no Ides o bei treschary 1 It wa-
of those solected to accompany the romains almost tou lte ta be on thoir guard. It ap.
to Ireland. But lu Ireland sorne one discov- pesrs that ho proposed the wildes possible
«rd that ho was giving Information to thetheher places in Ireland as well ain Enland
Goverument about the Fenian Brotherbood, 'o ' aites tnnelsaWab l aoln p aud
and the Central Council sentenced him to e nkn unnesablow p andpolice

death. MoDermott bad a narrow ecape; ho barrack ta hdamollhed. le twou d set
was chased ono evening ta the top of a hougstheiand ablaze hon the centre tu tho ste, Sud
adjolning a botsa. One of the chambermaids grimy mil at behold ithe uin af Egla dwrought by Ireland." l.uring ail tbis imet
and an employee pulled him ln through a it was stated ho was in communication with
window and helped him to get clear sway."' the authorities, and it vas a welt known fact

I don't knu bow many men wer thatho saw and spoke with a certain officlai,ordored on the duty, but one of those who afterward secured his releuse fron|s
who wolunteered for me came fron the other rd
alde. The V igilanc.e Committea of the prison when he was arretedon the charge o9

LB B* aslaoredaat Lnc 1  ouraglag a cabman toa ahrebch ofd
L' B, B. was informed ilhat Lynch, who in- the pae We h oenet
fiormcd against the London man, was coached two peace. When tho Gonmo nt
by the polile and the police wero coached by swo Weuremade, ho wad nor de c kthose
MoDermott. Lynch knew very little about the Who vmedapprehedod, capr dd. h ao

ci iionIteef.mny Immédiate uffart toesacpe. lne vas
organiztlon itself. seau ln Dublin for a fsw days alter the ar-q

ZvELATIONS EXPEoTBD AT eBANET's TRIAL. reste, and did not take the least trouble to
"l I it a faot that MoDermott went te conceal hie movemente or to disguise himseif.

0 mnadatu to eat vith ex2ecretary Stuart re. Heubsequently went to London, remaining
lative to th Brooklyn School Board dealca. ln that place for several dayF, and afterwardb
tions 1" proceeded to Antwerp, and thenco to Paris,f

" Ail humBbug. e went to Canada ta be. where ho frcquented the Shamrock Bara
come acquainted with the Fentan tinere. At of the Rue Dura!, and Reynolds'
the Bhamrock bar ln the Rue Duras, and at Irish-American Bar la the Bue Royal,
Reynolds' Irish-American bar ln the Rue both Irish rendesrous In Paris. In these
Boyal, McDormott, when in Paris, made him. places ho still continued to proclaim himself a
self conspicuous as a dynamiter of the first dynamiter cf the first water, and gave the pceo-
water, but a Canadian Fenian put the boys on pie ihere a rather curlous idea swhat a con-
their guard and MoDermoit had to quit." spirator or extremiBt was like. Hie treachery

O'Donovan Boisa, ln the last issue of his was at last suspected, and when some of the
organ, the Uneid lfrishmn, has the following men whom IL was believed ho tried to havea
to say about James McDermott, who pretend. Incarcerated, but who had escaped, landed ln
ed te be an agent cf the dynamite party, and France, ho sailed ln the next steamerr
froin wb h Isla evident ho (McDermott) fron Havre, and landed in due lime ln
le distincrly repudiated by Bossa himslf, New York. ln fact, ho la said t baves
BOESaBaya :-saved bis life by the celorlty of hie fdight.

cDynamite talk le coming to the surface The story of his doings aoon followed
again, and us journaliste we give or readers him to New York, and ho quickly leftl
what the papera at the other aide of the his former quarters and friends ln Brooklyn
water Gay. We quota the following article going secretly te Canada, where ie la now
from the Freeman's Journal, of July 14, atnying under Bitllsi protection In Montreal.,
and make no further observation on it than Conflicting accounta of the amount ho re-a
this: Mr. James MoDermott was not com- ceived for his services to the Government andi
missioned to Ireland by us as a dynsmite police aré lu circulation, but the prevalliu
agent; nor had ho a word ai Introduction idesla nFealan circles in New York ls thast
from us to man, woman or child ln Ireland, the sum was several thoueand pounde. 1 1e
England or Sootland." The followIng le sald ho was botter pald thon James Carey, andL
the artiole above referred to n taken from le, on the whole, un informer of another andb
the Dublin .Freeman: it may bo remem- perhaps fer more Important type. He la a
bered that noms few weeks n o iL was int- native of the Bouth of Ireland.
mated that there was a James Carey In the
dynamite camp as ell as that of the invîn- A OABD FROBI GENERALB BEAURBE. .
cibles. lnce then the person suspected by GARD AND EABLY.a
the skirmiahing party as the man who en-
trapped men ln Ireland and England ate A publication headed, t Axe the Louisiana
ludiious plots and plane, only to soel and Lottery drawings fair," which orlginally ap-
botray them afterward, las been dir- peared in several Northern and Western papers
coverod. The hitory of bis connectIon ai an advertisement, by a hostile lettery com-n
with the Irish extremoits or dynamite pny, as wetbelleve, Lasdbeau copiei into ap
party may ho briefiy told as follows: number o other papero, doubtiose as au ad-f
When the old Fenian movement, of which ho vertisement alo. The chargei ineinuation ,
was a prominent member, sublded ln 1870,he and inuendoes contained ln sald publication
turned hie attention for a brief period from are false lnevery respect, so fr as t ey afiLIt
politics to commercial business, settling down the fairness. of the drawlngs of the Louisiana
lu Brooklyn, State of Now York. ln the en- Lottery, or the integrity of the nets of them
terprises he undertook ho was but moderately Lottery Company. When the underaigned
suocessful. Ultimately ho turned his atten. had charge only of the semi-annual drawings,
tion to journallsm and to dabbllng ln the tbey conted the tubes containing the num- -
stormy arenu of Irish American politica for a bers previous te each of those drawinge to ha
living, assuming the rois of an uncompromIe- certain that ail were put ln the wheel. Since1
Ing Bepublican. In thst capacity he obtained they have had charge of the monthly draw-r
at least a local, If not a wide, notorlety for hielu e aleo, thr wa rbbeen aunder their ex-
vehement support of the mot partisan Re olusiv entref,,and alter soa dravig tbeye
publican poflcy. HIE tirei publie appear- have restoed ali the dranuathera ta the&
suce la Irilhagitation was thoronghy typi- wheel, locked it, and sealed iL lunauch a man-
calcf thegman. ItywonpMay,1882t ner as torender It Impossible for the numbersb
dmya a ttr tha aPnoenx Parkmurdere, wheu at to b. interfered with without their knowledge.
an important meeting of the Iriah ex- They bave thus beau always certsin that allL
tremits, held in New York, he professed the numbers were ln the wheel at eachdraww-
hiniself a Skirmisher and rebuked, ing, and they alone arc responsible for the
ln scathing terme, the Land League integrlty of the drawinge. The suggestion ,
leaders who denounced the asasinationa that each ticket holder, on the day of and bg-
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. fors each drawinr, ehould be allowed toscall
Burke. He charactersed the deed a a re- out hie number. and se it put ln the wheel,
moval suad net a murder. This uncompro- ls toc absurd ta doseive any oes who ever
mising expression von hlm a few friendihips vitnessed a single number drawing, aud any
among the Irish Skirmishers, but O'Donovan lottery company' which rasorts te anv such
Bossa himself, as weli as tha ather leaders, îriok proves itslf to be a fraud.
nover trustad or confided to hlm secrets of an The intimnation that persona Lave bean paid
Importance. Atter having tried ln vain to bo ta allow their names te be published as the.
sont to Ireland frein headquarters as O'Donc- vinners el-rimsau ibtis Lottery le aiso fase
vas Boaa's smisary ho determined te go to and without the slightest foundation in fact-.
Ireland on hls own account. Before leaving heo. Millions of dolars have beau paid ou; by thes
told the Irishmxen cf Bow York that ho vas Oompany lu prls throngh <ho bankasuad exr
proceeding te IDublin sud Oork sîimply' as prs agencies, as oan be ascertained trom thet
the correspondent of a nevspaper, for which bank ifi cers in Nov Oroansu the Epress
ho had credmntials la his possession. t either Agot laNvY , W hlgto Cty, and
O'Donuovan Ess nor the other leaders gave in this oity, as well as freom the ianners ofs
bima the names onr aldreas ef any of their the prises whose names have been gîven toe
confoderatos in Great Britain or Ireland, nor the publiea.
bad ho any written or oral communicationa te . gneas . . nonen geAE,. o
delver te any ans. Notithetan ding the ahb A. eALY
mounseof*credentlis ho ingratisted himsei NEW OsLrn .Juy 12th, 1883. I
into the favor and confi deoe of aeveral per- - i.
.sons ln Ireland, who were not aware It oeit UTO te raise 384 bushels of rios at a
Uhat ho vas held ai arm'E-length by' tho point- la South Carolins, which sold for S840
obIefs cf tho B kirmishers. So cleverly, it is [a bn aleston. Net prooeede, $370. .a

THETRTE ITES ÂN C~¶oLLoflRNCE
* - - -(OonUnud Jrem ~F~rae~Page.) ~-- 2.

I EXPOSED!
JOEN O'MrEoNY'5 Evi usurpa,

and a.auteo be.vod eb ,n' sneil-respec
ing man."

The last reference madé la explained by it
fai that MoDermott acted as secretary It
John O'Mabony ln the -early part of it
Feanis movement. At 'the time hé dreo
large sums of monsy for Lis services as eo
ganfser, $ut one item In iis aoounts ihowe
the character of th.min. This Item charge
the cost of a fiagataf on the Mofftt" Mer
sIon at $1,800. The malter was investigatei
at the OlInton Hall convention ln '66 with
reenit notla mn any wy complimentary tO Ms
Dermott. In the spring of the same year b
and Dovan B, Killin werethe prime movers i

'TE OAMPO ILLo NOv3MENT>

whic, hit l novWall kuow, vas insltgate
by the Canadian Govenument to force somi
action to be taken aginst theFoinas by th
Amerncan authoritie, aud iL lséluo peane
Chat MoDenot sud Kîllin vers parties i
this plan of our government, for which the,
were rowardod. Eloewhere will be found a
extract from the Dublin Freemsan, dated J ul
14th, relative to bis general character.

It i no secret ln tbia countryC hat ome o
the most loud-mouthed patriots la New Tor
have been for yeare, and are at the presea
time, drawing psy trom the ecret Service
Bureau of the British Government. Some
men have even beas stabished.ia busines
hy mon.' tius e lvmd, anaanses have sab
been la recocipt oflargoe ibonortheir son-
vices. McDermatt's aoud ranting deceive
no one bere. The poorest judge of humar
nature at once recognIed lu him a man c0
remarkable talents, bat no man inhis prope:
senses would give expression to the views h
did, or give blself sBch absurd notoriety
withont being either

A rOOL OU A NAV.
Thé former he certaluly was not, so the lat
ter he muat therefore be called.

The maner of tis paper while ln com.
munication with Michael Davit, arrangnt
fer a seres of articles on Irish subjects from
Chat gentleman, took ocoision to enquire
what the nature of McDermott's al.
ness was uwhile In Europe. Mr. Davite
thoughti Lsufficiently important to imme.
diately cible the followIng despatoh:

DIVIT'5 MaSisQU.
Latter rocelved. McDermott la reported

to be a apy ands ha probably organised those
oc-called dynamite plots in Montres, as Leh
le believed to have organised those of Lon-
don and cork."

This of course condârmed ur already
strong suspicions, but the nature of the evi-
dence against the man was not sufficient tO
warrant us lanmaking any direct charge, ai-
though we would certinly have done s Lad
we not known that even If Mr. MoDermott
was an Informer, haewouldi nd nothing to
inform on hers.

When Michael Davitt oabled his message
to Ta Pos. ooncerning MoDermott, h no
doubt bar sen the London Daily Telegraph,
which contained the following special mcble
from Montreal:-

' Jamea MoDermot, whoe name cropped
up so frequently during the magisterial lin-
quirles aet Cork sone months ago, and of
whcoe arrival hare I recently adveed you, Las
beau closely watohed by the Canadian police,
with the resault that he as beau found to
be ln communication with the Fenian organ-
isation la this country. There I consider-
able public excitement lin this City la conse-
quence of the allegod discovery by the police
of au Irlsh American secret society, baving
for its object the destruction of public build-
ings ln Ottawa, Balilax and Quebe, for the
care o! vLlcb, thereforn extra precautions
have beeu taken by the authorities."

Unless McDermott concocted infor:ation
to give the Government, his mission here vas
a most unprofitable one, inasmuch as thera
were positively no such plots ever exIsted s
referred to la the above despatch. He, how-
ever, audoubtedly, attempted to organio a
secret soclty ln ontreal, wich would have
for is object the collection of lands ta ho
used for revolutlonary purposes. Two wit-
nepseoecan prove this faci, as vell as a pro.
position he made to them to pull down, or

BLOW UP Tirs QuZn's eTAqrTI
on Victoria square. Thla proposition was so
absurd thai the men h made it to laughed
ln his face, and treted the thing mois as a
joke than anything else. He ssemed par-
ticulerly anuxious to ferret out whether therae
existed ln this alty a branch of any revolu-
tionary organisation of New York. In this
he was unauccessful, although ho was the
man who, In the fret instance, a stuffed" Lthe

Star reporter, and sent him around on an lu.
terviewIng tour to find out all about the dread
dynamiters. The Star man saw the suppoo.
ed secretary of the imaginary organ1sz-.
Lion, who continued the - stuffig"
proces. It was not ntil after ail the
dastuf" had appeared in teir column that
they discovered how they had been fooled,
and vexe made to appear me ridiculous by the
publication of two of the most screeching
farces in the Way c journalivm we have eer
sean. Not oly thi, but they didr

A DIEP mNJCBTIcB

to every prominent Irishman ln the city by'
making tIrs scandaleas statement that twoa
S prominent Irishmen" vexe members of the
Dynamite Association. ThIs trash might
bars been swallowed! b>' mono o! its readere,
but It is very well known that thons le not an
Irah main th îe clity e! Montrealoflan>' pro.
mrinenoe or consequence who has Gnon ex-
prfae aninn ahCanada bave no griov.
snceP, andiL> vhenir!u he trie finste stoep toa
the front If Canadia n itrests vere menaced!
b>' foolLard>' entbumiaste. McDermotît fonund
oui when ho muade Lis ludiorous propositions
that ho Lsd a difforent claie o! mon to dal
vith thbn Le Lad la the Old Ceuntr>'. He
talked! s great deal about

snd fumer! as te what kindr of a recopion ire
should gel at lie hands af ish Canadlans,
Bers ho again failed! teocrmaie many confidence,
although ibe lat card he played vas s power-
fli ene. We Lave since been informed anu
lts most relable authodity, of ts reasan be
kopt ibis card back for the last. Be vas
hors, it ls said, se a kind o! advanoe agent toe
our future Governor-Geunral, instructed! to
discover whether thons was an>' truth in tir.
repente sont to the other side la reeene to
plots igainst ths safety' of Lansdowne. These
report were received ln Oitwav, and the au-
ihorities thon ainstructed their regular agente
hire to work the case up, but no confirmatory
avidence aculd be gleanel frm this source,
so it Is believed MoDermott was sent out to,
make further enquiries. Sure It IE, at any'
rate, tiat he vent to Ottawa previous to hi
oomlng to, Montreal. While ln Montreal he
airoulated aU kinds of reports concerning
himelf. To one party he olde was bor
a eonnUecioa with

tuotama aiussu a ie n, er•
nmd to anothei' that he was here inathe inter.

1

On the appearance of the firat symptoms-
I general debliity, loss of appetite, pallor,
ihilly rensatione, followed by night sweats'
id cough-prompt measures for relief should
e takea. Cosumptlon la sorofulous disease
i the lnge ; therefore use the great anti-
rolule, or blood purifier and strength re-
torer, Di. Plerae's 17Golden Medical Dis-
overy.' Buperior to cod liver oil as a nutri.
ve, and uasurpased m a pectoral. : For
eak lange, spItting of blood and kin'dred
gectilons it ha.. ne equal. Boldi b>' drugglate
e world over. For Dr. Pore's pamphlet
a Oonsumptlon oend two stamp to WanD'sà
uwlaran Manio. AbbcçsurÂ-, .BufIo,
.y Y. . 19

Aug'ust .i 18, 83

Bsi tee i4*eafsau of 9 tlÏeIY'flai
exprossly states that MeDermoti wai not -
Bg610ef lil, oidi^d'h~ iseëoe~Ittérs of~1n
troduction fron in to-au>. an loue. inGrej
Bitain or Ireland. 1 MoDermott, howeve
exlbited to the writer, se Wilasto sevr
others, àcopy. of -a letter writte on tie lettE
head of UnitedJ reenif,'and which he said w
signed by Bosam's Becretary. -This letter
afterwards gave into the hande of adietectiv
wit tho remark that i he was cmart ho con
make sorne mone out of the Governmez
with it.

During the lasitm wdays of his vhsit hr
ho pretended to be in great fear of boing a
rested, and one morning sent down a me
songer In all haste to this office to say that

A USTILL" WAnANr

(as he called itl) was lsed for his Immedia
arrest. Ail that day h kept out ef eight-an
on that evening ho called at a gentleman
Louse and hecame suddenly ill, so mach s
that ho was offered accommodations for th
night, which ho readily accepted.' Th&
evening ho talked of escaping from the oit
by driving to Lachine, crosslng the river ti
Laprairie, and from thmoe . drive until h
crossed the Une. His bost, however, tol
him that thors was no fear, whatever, of hi
arrest'for, if the authorities wanted him, h
would not know It until they laid their band
upon hie ahoulder. At five o'clock nex
mornlng he returned to his helai, and whe
asked that day wby he did net immediatel
take the train for New York If ho approbend
ed arreet, hbe, as If

TIaS ora mU enan,
replied., &Oh I yon don't catch me going t
New York. They would make it too hot fo
me thrae. I want to go somewhere where
can enjoy poce and rait."

" But why would they make it bt fro yo
la New York I again asked hiesacquain
tance.

"Oh 1 bcause'I ho answered, «I've bee
getitlig Interivewed too mach here, and th
boys in New York may think I am talkin
toc mach and my want to put dayllgh
through me."

The subject thon dropped, but the foregoe
ing conversation gone to show that he feanre
what actually did happen hin la New York
and la aother link of the chain of circum.
stantial avidence brought against him.

While hre he was ln dalily communicatio
with the detective agencis, and Was seau ou
more than one occasion lin company wlth th
managerF, In order to throw people off th
rouat. Ho kept up the etory of Utuart, and
was even the means of a private despate
sent to the Chief of Police ln Brooklyn, tell
lng that officiel thqt Startand MoDermot
were ln Montreal together, and to send ou
datectives to arrest the former. The chie
ommunicated Lwth one of the agencie here
and one of the operators

TRIED Tro I'DMP:N*DSaoTr
on the Stuart matter, but the Chevalle
laughed and said he knew very well what hc
(the detective) was drIvIng at. Moreover
Mr. B. D. McGibbon, who was Stuart'
ocunsel when that golden bird was ln Mont-
real, expressed the opinion that MoDermott
hid nothing whatever to dol ith the cas
and was merely gulling the publio for reasona
beat known to himself.

The hlstory of MoDermott la eimilar tu
that of many of his amp of whomWe6 have
heard before. Ho organised plots and ear
spiracies for the purpose of selling his dupes
tothe Government. That he trlied this gam
on ln Montreil, we, as v said before, have
the most positive proof. Re falled ignomi.
alously, and no doubt left our fair city la dis.
guet, only to be more dslgusted wltb the
warm reception he got In New York I There
la one thIng which le perfectly true. Beports
es to

DYNAMiIAPLOTS
and euch like, have bein sent to Ottawa
by sa individual whi has long beau t th
businesa ln Montreal, but if those report
which are altogether unfounded, are 'conin
ned to be sent, we will be obliged to under
take the unpleasant duty of exposing him
before the publie.

MoDermott paid a flying viait to Quebe
while hn Canad', but his stay thora was a
very short one. Tre n down there seaem
to bave heord of him, and he was soon ap
prIsed of the fact that ho was watohed and
ln danger. This information was supplied
to hLim by men whom h employed toa 'eb.
dow Ihlmhlorder to find out whetber bc
was bsing ahadowed ,Il econsequently Jet
Quebec ln a hurry and acknowledged on hie
return, to a representative efthis paper, tha
he vas

APSmIor ms iirs Lu
while there.

The man who attempted toa shuot him
New York has sine been diecharged on c
count of his alleged fallure to Identify him.
IL le, bawver, believmd baesthat Lad Ma.
Dernoti widbed tlidetiy rGeaney he coui
have done sct but preferred letting the matter
drop sooner tha have bis antecedents Inves.
tigated, although it lei most probable that they
wll be ln the near future. We have done ou
share as fan as his doinga lu Montreat ar
concerned, and cur duty le ai on end.

FOR CJROLER A, CHOLEBA LIOBBUS
AND CHOLERA INFANrUIJ, svi el aa
summner ,Gmplaints ef a similar nature, Penny
Davis' in Killer acte vwith vonderful rapi-.
dity', mnd nover falle when taken at the com-
mencemnt cf an attack, and often cures
after every other remedy> bas failed. 20ws

Assuming that the lmmigration of 1883
euh equa <t tcf a1882 and 181 thae Uitre

stes nlot lae than s quarter cf a million ofI
jarman farmner. and meichanios mEd aven
550,000,000 0f German money'.

Sino. vitality' an nervous streugth ls ou-
gendered most sedily by' tire use of Foi-
ova' Syrup of Hypophosphites, it1 is ere
medy> calculated not only to mîtigate tire
rlolence of wasting diseasos, tand Indue a
"pid recovery', but also to proteot mach as use
t frm behng attacked! b>' epidemicornaladies.

20 wei
It1 is eparted that the Quebec Government

las given ordera to transfer 120 luatcos from
lemuport Asylaum to Bt. F'erdinand, ef Hall-

ADVICE TO 00NBUMPTIEB5.

Un - -.-
t-rHa Swi theë Ni rh Bapidi.~anñ Ferishes
at a the Whirlpool-Detaus o11is Ferlous

VrTre mer'. app sanrac-
r, Lcok -In ortii.Body.

ir ...--

as
he We condense the foilowing intereatlqg. se-
'e, count of the death of a brave but foolhardy man
Id from the Toronto Globe -
t NIAGARA FArLS Ont., l p.m., Jolyi 2 Ca.-Cp-

tain Webb made bis plunge juto tas rapida at
e twe minutes past four, ana iras nol ires, Liard
, rom uince. aOnsrriving a trhe Clifron Bouse

r- an erquiry for Captain Webb was met by ane.. incredulos entlIe, d tihe ih he ld a scryci
irew eople'had basa sold vire iad exiiected a
man nuderimilar circumstance. .Webb stock.
vasClearrv.aty a verylowquctation Ia agara
at 1245. PuctuaMly ai 1I oalck the houx hi
had a ppointed te meet me here, he turned ub
with hie lighsjaunty stop and smiliog counten-

d ance.. Re was ready and willIng to enter lIto
's conversation, but ir hadUtile to say. He laa

man of admirable physidue, b fe nSi luchae ln
10 ieigrit, sud urcy vigh lgs10potaud& s. walked
e into te botet uzencumberedwith baggage, and
at sacompanied only by bis agent, Mr. Frank

Kyle. NTAEING THE WATER.
o At haiLpast three c'cloo Captain Webb left
e the Clifton House and entered a boat there watt-
rd ing for him. e maintaîned his self-possession

sand coolness withot the slightest evidence of a
break-down and answered hiis iterviewers'

O questions with alIl hie charactertle terseness
a sud lorce. The man. chatted about various
t matters as they gildea along, and McCloy, the
nenrymanmakedlhiirhow.muchhe made byhis
y "Twenty-Ave thousand dollarr,"ho replied.

R. "Havei ouapentit aUI?"
"No; I ava i5,0.0 left," sald thegallant cap-

tain.-
"Thon;' xensrked 1 hi agactous boatrasa.

malot me pull yau abornsasd goe tanapeni tre
o remainder belore ou try this."
r TUE TaLLUG RDITE.
I The Captain laughed a plasant ripple, and

made no remark. Arriving ai a point opposite
trie IlMsid of trio bilai"llauding, hir apily

n divested hîmeel fof ii clothInrn, leaviugr ely a
- pair e red cotton swimming drawers of its

omallest possIble @ime. There were nt a great
mouy ipectaiora, 500 or 0 pensons boing on tire

Ubridge, aud amIbnsoatterng along tire banka.
e ThIs was at two minutas past 4. he Captain
g swain lelsurely down the swolnen current wlth

a bolci minoke, sud ire made rapld headvay. At-
t ving nt trie aide of tie new Canzea Southern

bridge. he feit the frst touch of therapide. Th.
river la hers very narrow, about 500eet wide,
audJit narxovs ta about M00feot jum atirhe con-
mecneent o herapide, a 1111ebefnec bm

, Suspension Bridge. At the oot of the masonry
. now lowly rismug on the American sideo the

first rapld la forma by the current tier strik-
lng the shore and rinina lu waver.

AwI MPBrUOUO U ceansT.
n Down througi ta ipe and six minutes
e afer bis dive hi passed underneath the Suspen-
ýe lan Bridge. Bore bie speed vms souslbly tic-

eilerated, and te ria ng billowslifted him geo-
tly up and albwad hn tao fla as tanderly as a

h mother would rock her child Just below the
-bridge tire atrean rapldly wldens te about 500

-oot adasqulckly noturs t tlisa former idtr,
t assuming the shape ofan oval lith two narrow
r ncks, the inlet and the outlet. The carrent ln.

fenaes nl intensty, the long pentup undor-
etreamne formefi by ttre mighty irasuoe fu
siowing to the surface and giving a presage of
what may hIe eZpsCtEd elo. Down tohe stream
ihe Datant hunried on hie way, naw rising on
ihe a oest of a wavea ad auoa sinklng ln the

r holivW. The water was olear and
o cv move ten ofro thi rbd adven-
tuner was visible freintrie banke, tris

, grace and ease of bis movements expressing
confidence In hiinslf and inspiring the saine
-Animent in the brasts of ail the beholderp.
Trie eucreni-now lncnasalun peed, sud stilI

it the brave nan stens hi vay aong. Il i was.
e atormy above, it is now an angry sea of waters,

tougr orhaîf a m li l presenves the gen-
oral contour sud characterliltes already de-
scribed.

o RAGING1 3 WATB.
e The riesing corrents now seem t muet and

strlre each other with the ferLe o mighty puagi-
iets, cuanLg tie foa te rise, counar crents

Ste farin, anathre vavis te awîll vihireroariies
e energy. till Webb pursued the even tenor of
e is wa. struck by a wave Le rmomentarily la

templod te put forth iris etreogiri, sud s few
gra5eful etrokes brIngs him ta tie surface and
on bis course again. N w he la engulfed in the
senking erin, and, ta tire beror eoftiespic-
tatcra on trio bauki', ne gees oui cf slgirt for 150
yards. Every moment bis speed increaEE,

i uad, if it was - faet a moment ago, now
Ir Je unlons.and the contending waves
mtiime mach ouirer sucri irlgbiy bleue that
the giants seem to roll under the hocr. About

a a quarter of a mile from the whiripool theze le
a audden contraction nd bond lu ia river,andbore ara trie luet rapide befoea homo aitlire on-

r trance of the whiripool are reached. At this
- point the river strikes the American shore with
- s fury semauiug te hebora o despair, sud the

heurts o!flire anaxius apectatoes cu il vîti dit-
may as the ehouts along the shore iudicates the
coming of the gallant v'yager. Now his head

c shovs ltself over the resta cf the advancing
vaves-tire tryius moment arrive&.

A KOREiNTAuT tuuMBEIOr
HiS course voersa s ho fMes tre Influence of

the seemlngly attracting point, and now the
Iwful pluage le made.ie blnka lw 11as tre

d ieartrendiojg cry, but only foc s moment, and
on hc comes through a couple of hundred yards

- of comparatively bnooth water, and he lseen
te advance te tie latI awfut caarac. If it w"r

[ta sin birore at thea outrance cf thie whinl-
pool, the river here ta as a torrent lamhed te
t fury by a thousand hurricanes. The billows

it rise and full., tri s eeoding l'aura formeansd
tpreais, the eddes miagie, the neturnng caur-
rents engage in a deadly wrestle, and a panor-
ama o! confica sspreaa open.

19 ,T aWmRLPOL.
i Now he rises on the crost of the ighest wave,
. is face looking t3 the Canadîan shore. He lifts

his hands once, 19 precipitatea l the yawnlug
gealigrit opposite theo aet. For a moment his
mead rimes above the urging ave; now hi ol

d motinieri', aI treie rcy or tri Idions tonnp-
est. Where the carrent divides ho rises again,
and the anxicus apectator eau detect a aign ci

• Ifa. For a second ne appears te pause, fate
seems to decide, on the easterly course he
epeedo fan tire exil, einks-aiJd la&sein ne
more. At. tre American pointor thexit a

e dozenpeoplo were congragated, none of whom
sala the Jeast in or Webb, while the were

pointa narraisd, and there can be go doubt of
,tris correctness of thes account.- Froeo. thre Sus-
peson Brde oe le ie nce of tie whirnî

were spent. on the terrible Journue. In tire
w hiripool tire captain vas sien by' trie Globe
reporter iMr. Das Frederickr Clark, Miss Cul-
banten .ed r. Unnre fainher, an Mîl

ClifLon-.
iEOamDULITY CY .TEE BBalDEN1Ts.

.Constable McMickling, when trie Globe re-
preinf uonrmed hlrn uf trie atterpt sidu:
'cbmrrÌ Imui areet hlm for attenlg toe

"ald o! trioe iai in 81, sud an rntesre
withr ona -o thom resulte lui ascertaining
tia pu v es mar paseea g rougi trie rapîde

trie pjol te whre tire impact ef trie streamu on
treuaxteern shor o es tre ce nt to dide.

till almnost oppoite the exit., where shte ruadesa
saiagir dive -acrosa the main current sud eut
eri polre spater! Aou sI jurs amgea dMn.

vas carried trnough trie loer rapide sud hi
hodytvas noud tree days aftorwards ai

Ingtion btan ralteupy vers mmdie by dv
rapes Lied to them before trio attempts
wore madc. Ouch vas trie force cf the mIn-
trne ovi and ovn rb nopae iamdroun

and roundbto te nd only' aller many' efrorts
vie trio>' broaegdr b te nadaTi Wlpoo eîta
but then losdranpid borm a comrinhn torret
mases of wate, lashed! to m ry as if by contend- Dn. E. C. Wms'i NanVE Axa BEArm T3ax

rT, a anteed @g o for HysteriaDs
noe, Convulsono.. , 1!a ervaus Sour5lç
Hedashe Nervuems Prostration caused b
use of aloovol ortobao, Waketinues, e21
Deprsesione Softenongf ithe Brain resuIfn
[nsanty zd leading tarory,dooaysndd5!
Pnomature old Ag$, Barrones, osof Pcw
in eihor six Iavoluntary lassesand Sporme
inorhoa a b 7over-exerucin oi the ha
selfabuse or over.indulgenc. Emac box 0l
taina one month'atreatment. One Dollars ab
or six boxes for Ave dolls e mail pC
pid o ou cept et ue 1 lhoa eu rdar
eived bynfer six bou, aooompanied vih
we win mend the purchaser nur writtenuw
tee to refund the money ir thereatmOen
not eftet a Our. Guarantei sunedonluby

.. E. McQALE, Chemist,
501 si. JEosPR UTEET, KOMTE

Beaa et ofhei, imi lation

-ber- flfml ri.donn. Pi a
hbià firsiôeq«uàtlo lat.- Ho vas bora yuL a
lave for the vater, and prsvaied upon he
friend to lii him ò to ses. At a Vey fmlI>'
ag -e dcnned. th .bue-frok ~and-bl
trousens of a navaU appreuntioe on hoard hetraining shlp «Oonvay.' Bers hl earnler
to band, rel..nd teer, and was wel,traîner
ln ail that ges to make a thorough sep,
man. :Oa bcard this veassl he -became fa.-mous 7b savIngthe.lite of a shipmate Who feuoverboard ln the Merrey. After leaving th,
Conway Captain Webb. ýserved.his timen l
the.-employ of the Bthborne Brothér@, of
Liverpool. Ho went in literally a othe
hawe holes and came ont at the cabin wih.
dow. He was chbiefficer of the Rengîs
and other seagoing ships. On April 28, 1872
while returning ln the Russie, of the Cunardline, fron New York to Liverpool, whitht,
he was compelled ta work bis passage owlrg
to disaster and financial diffioultiep, a ses.
man on one of the .lower vardarmis 1el1loto
th se@, which vasnrumoing nrontaiuî bigb.
The vesel wasolng etnà grent rata igpeed
and there was a gale of .wind blowlng. Nol.
withstanding these disadvantages Captai.
Webb jamped on the rail and leaped ltaeth
sea to the drowning man'sij rosocu. Bedd
not find the sallor, but was not taken fron
the water for mre thon hallan;@Leur
owing to:the state cf the weather. For
this brave attempt the paspengers pneîouîe
hlm vith £100, and îLhéLiverpool Humane
Society the eivnr modal e1tLe nyanluaane
Soitet I 1875 captain Webswan aoros
tis Engllsh Channel fron Doyer te Calais in
twenty-one hours and a hall, alter a terrifge
battile with the wind and tdide. For thiBh
received a great ovation from the citines o
his native town. Later on ho tried to swim
thirty-six consecutive hours on the Thame,
but owing to the ithy condition of the water
was unable te romain ln longer thon fteu
Even then he was nearlypoisoned. He ewa
for six consecutive daya with several fatnona
swImmers sbortly afterard, no one t stay in
the water longer than fourteen ours easch day,
and best the second man easily by twelve
miles. Ciptain Webb said that he swam four.
tean hours each of the tiret two days, but did
not and It necessary to do se afterward.

Captain Webb firt visited this country in
July, 1879, and on August 13th hoeswan from
Sancy Book to Manhattan Banch, and on
August 23 ho vas defeated by CaptainB oy.
ton at Newport, Boyton ewimming inb is
dréessand using paddles and givieg Webb
five miles sturt li twenty.five. A second
trial was arranged for September 5 for $4.000
but the referae declined to glve a decision
and the match was subsequently derlaied
off. He shortly atterward left for England,
but returnod ln June, 1882, when ho won
several matcho, deleating among others G,
H. Wade and Thomas Reilly. On Octobar
14 of abat year he performed the wonderful
feat of remaining la the water 128 hours ln
a week at Bostou, the task belng accomplieh-
ed lan atank at Agriaultural Hall. Webb
went back te England immediately after.
ward, but once more retnued about two
monte ago. Ho announced his determina.
tion to attempt the swimming of the Niagara
rapide, and prepared himself for It by a
course of training at Nantasket Beach, where
ho could obtain plenty of practice amild the
breakers.

l.Lieand sdor nhrd the banks efà
&ton gives na aigu ofWb, and bols amarguin
man Wbo can prediat his safety.

LOOKING poE Tir DoDY.
NIAGAUa FIae Jul 25.-There la nofhrther

news e ostagrn b's ate A great ma>'
people ara lîngoing &round tire ahore« cf tire
riverIn the vicluity ef the Whrlpool, whereCaptain Webb vas lat seen, but nothing ras.yet been sean ofbl bodod..

OAPTAIN WEBB'B CABEER..
•Captain Webb belonged to an old andhigh-

ly respectedS Baloplan famly. He was ene oft
twelve ehtidren and was born lu Dawley, lan

hropshire., In the year 1938. He spent hi
childhood days on the. bankn of tLe Severn,
where he learned ta swim, and there, near the
great Iron bridge, ho maaed a youngor masm-

Ontario Palmonary Institute,
No. 125 E b are M1. OPop bte tbe met.

ropolisan Churols, Toront.Ont,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., .C.P.8.0.

Perraneanty establahed for the cure of al
tire varions clsasas or tire Head, Triroat ad
Chest.-Catarrh, Throat Diseas Bronchlts
Asthma, Consum tion, Cattarrha Ophthalmis
(Bore Eyesd, sud CatarriaDea o. Aise,
Diseasiaoa!the Heaxt nd e BPROS
direction of Dr. Williams, the rorietor.

The only institute of tie kiad hDominio
of Canada.

Al diseas f the res Iratory organ trent
by the receL lmprcved M!od1cated Inbalatiollcombined, When required, with proper constitu
tional reedles for the nervous ayet
eiomacir, liver aud biood, &e.

In CATAnRi-.Inihalatlons dissolve the hard
oned concretions that form ln the nasal p
ageasacattor inflamsmation, honi ail ulcerat
surfaces and cure overy case f cataerrhal ae
tion. no matter how long standing or frr
whiat cause it may arise.

In THRoAT DrisiAs - Inhalations remox
granulations, reduce enlarged tonsrel, subd
Inflammation, heal ulcerated sora throat, r
store the volice when ost or lmpalred, and ar
rost ail soute caseR s diphtheria, qulinsy, dc.wil<a marîsi r apîdty.

IN BRoNcRITIs-Inhalations perforin wo
ders by restoring the mucous membrane ta
hoalthy mtion; also immedlately soothingth
cough and effecting entire cures ln the mo
obslinate cases, whether l thes acute or chroni

IN ASTKMA-Inhalatons immediately arr
the paroxysmesand effbct entire curesl in e
case by removing ail unnatural obstruction am
by restorlng the delicato muccu membrane c
the air coll tertheix normal condition. Th
cures are usuafly permanent.

le CoNamurloN - Inhalations loosen th
phlegm, ase te conghlncneae tie circulation
cf Lie bloud. msila assimilation. remove cou]
solidation of the lungs, empty and beal caviU
with wonderin1 promptness, arrest hemorrh
ages, stop ailivasting away of <as ugs, 900l
pain, overcom all ehortues of breat, n'd".i
fact, cure all the earlier and very many o th
later stages of consumption after all hope b
other mens le past.

By trie systen of Medlcaed Iabslationces
Throat and L.ug Aflecteo have aconse
curable as any clams of diseases that affmie
humanity.

The very boit cf referoucos gi1VOn fona
Parts of Canada rom thos already ur I
impassible te call personally at the AIntitute
'write for "Llst of questionsI" and " Me!lei
Treatipe."1

Address,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE]2 MCharch streot, Toronto, Ont.

P. &.-We employ no travelling doctora. Me
tion Montreal.:oST Pnd TI WITNES.

l1s tas-Wml


